Capital University Law School Parking
Lot 1: Faculty/Staff Parking (24/7)
Lot 2: Faculty/Staff, Student Parking (6 AM - 2 AM)
Lot 3: Student Parking (6 AM - 2 AM)
STRS: Student Parking (5 PM - midnight)
keycard required, see Business Services

- Faculty/Staff Parking (F Permit Required)
- Faculty/Staff Parking 6 AM - 5PM (F Permit Required)
- Student Parking 5 PM - 2 AM (L/S/H Permit Required)
- Disability Parking (state placard required)
- Student Parking (L/S/H Permit Required)
- Evening Proximity Parking (keycard required)
- Public Parking (paid garage/surface parking)
*facilities not affiliated with Capital University
- Metered On-Street Parking (note posted time restrictions)
- No Capital Parking (tow away zone)